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Introduction
ng of the Soutth River by bo
oth DGTs and
d conventionaal approachess have shown
n that there iss
Monitorin
mobile an
nd potentiallyy bioavailable mercury (Hgg) leaching froom the sediment bed and ffrom bank
deposits. The results of DGT monito
oring are detaailed in a sepaarate briefingg paper (DGT Monitoring o
of
M
in Porewater, South River VA, Reible et al. 20114). In brief, the results su
uggest that
THg and MeHg
porewate
er containing the
t order of 1 µg/L total mercury
m
(THgg) is commonlly observed in
n surficial bed
d
sedimentss with higher levels, 1‐10 µg/L,
µ
in particcular environ ments including the near shore of morre
highly imp
pacted banks such as the HRAD
H
at RRM
M 3.5. In addittion, the DGTT measuremeents suggested
d
that an orrder of magniitude higher concentration
c
n of THg is obbserved seeping from the b
base of somee
banks (specifically the HRAD at RRM
M 3.5) during transient bannk drainage. Methyl merccury (MeHg) in
near surfaace porewate
ers is typicallyy 0.1‐1% of TH
Hg, suggestivee of marginally productivee sediment
environment with resp
pect to methyylation. Durin
ng bank drainnage, MeHg iss typically an order of
magnitude lower due to
t oxic condittions in the drainage. The THg and MeHg release veectors are sho
own
in Figure 1.
1

Figure 1 THg
g and MeHg releease vectors in th
he river

Managem
ment of these releases mayy be possible with sorbing amendmentss introduced on or in the
surface se
ediments of the river and at
a the bank. The
T goal of thhe project summarized heerein is to evaaluate
potential in‐situ cappin
ng or treatme
ent options fo
or the South R
River. The preliminary effo
orts in this
assessment have been
n directed tow
ward three effforts
1. Baseline studie
es with benth
hic organism populated
p
meesocosms witth sediment ffrom RRM 11.8.
2. Sccreening stud
dies of potenttial sorbing am
mendments tto identify thee best choices of amendm
ments
fo
or the mesoco
osm studies.

3. Capping and treatment mesocosm studies with sorbing amendments and conventional caps
with sediment from RRM 3.5 to evaluate the performance of potential amendments
Baseline Studies – RRM 11.8
These studies were designed to explore Hg availability and mobility under baseline or unremediated
conditions and to evaluate DGTs as a physic‐chemical measure of availability by comparing to
bioaccumulation in benthic organisms. Mesocosms as depicted in Figure 2 were employed with
measurements including profiling voltammetry to assess redox conditions and dynamics and profiling
DGTs to measure porewater profiles of THg and MeHg.

Figure 2 T‐cell mesocosms used to evaluate redox dynamics and Hg availability and mobility

A deposit feeding tubificid organism, Tubifex tubifex, were introduced to these mesocosms in order to
evaluate bioaccumulation and compare to DGT measurements of porewater THg and MeHg. These
organisms are not dominant species in the South River ecosystem but are intense sediment mixers
through burrowing and conveyor belt feeding and rapidly achieve equilibrium with respect to
bioaccumulation. They process 10‐20 times their weight in sediment every day by ingesting sediment
particles in the organic rich 0.5‐10 µm size range. They thus may represent an upper bound to
bioaccumulation whereas uptake in other organisms is often less due to slow uptake, insufficient
exposure duration, or lack of significant contact with the source substrate (e.g. surface foraging
organisms for sediment based contaminants).
Each mesocosm is approximately 120 cm2 in area and contains sediment about 8 cm deep. The
mesocosms were allowed to develop natural redox gradients with a slow overlying water flow over 6‐8
weeks before organism introduction. T. tubifex was introduced at a density of approximately 25,000/m2,
a typical density of deposit feeding worms in the environment although higher than would be expected
in the South River. Voltammetry was used to monitor redox changes in the sediments and DGTs were
employed at the end of the experiment to determine porewater concentrations of THg and MeHg.
Sediment cores were collected to measure sediment concentration and the entire mesocosm was
sacrificed to collect organisms for measurement of bioaccumulation at the end of the 28 day period of
exposure.
The bioaccumulation results are shown in Figure 3. The figure shows the bioaccumulation of THg and
MeHg in the organism. The organism achieved concentrations approximately 100 times greater than the
sediment concentration during the 28 day exposure (after depuration for 24 hours). The bulk of the

mass of Hg
H in the organism was associated with THg which is typical of benthic organissms whereas
MeHg is the dominant Hg species in
n higher order organisms, e.g. fish.

Figure 3 Bio
oaccumulation off THg and MeHg
g in T. tubifex aftter 28 day expossure to the sedim
ments

This bioacccumulation was
w then corrrelated with organic
o
carboon normalized
d bulk solid co
oncentration (as
an indicattor of the feed to the organisms) and DGT measuredd THg porewaater concentrration. The results
are shown
n in Figure 4. The left figure shows a ve
ery poor correelation with o
organic carbo
on normalized
d
sediment concentratio
on while the right
r
figure sh
hows a weak bbut better co
orrelation with
h DGT porew
water
concentraation. This is despite the fact that the fine
f organic caarbon rich seediment is thee primary sou
urce
of food to
o the organism
m. A constan
nt biota sedim
ment accumu lation factor model of bioaccumulation
n
would pre
esume that th
here should be
b a constant slope positiv e correlation between orgganic carbon
normalize
ed bulk solid Hg
H concentration and bioaaccumulation , which was cclearly not ob
bserved. Insteead,
the DGT measured
m
porrewater concentration app
pears to be a better indicaator of availab
bility of THg to the
organism,, despite the fact that the uptake is like
ely the result of sediment iingestion.
Bioacccumulation vs OCC normalized sediment Hg
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Figure 4 Bio
oaccumulation vss organic carbon
n normalized sed
diment concentra
ration (left) and D
DGT measured p
porewater
concentratio
on (right). Both measures
m
repressent the 0‐4 cm average, the appproximate depthh of organism in
nteractions with the
sediment

The DGT‐measured po
orewater conccentration pro
ofile with deppth was also ccompared to the voltamm
metry
measured
d redox profile. The results (Figure 5) sh
howed that t he porewater concentrations of THg w
were
approximately an orde
er of magnitud
de higher in the
t zone wheere oxygen waas detected (sshaded area).
This is a common obse
ervation and is presumablyy associated w
with the greatter organic caarbon oxidatiion in
this layer (increasing natural organic matter, NO
OM) and the ooxidation of lo
ow solubility reduced Hg
species (e
e.g. HgS). It iss this phenom
mena that like
ely leads to thhe elevated cconcentration
ns during drainage
from the RRM 3.5 bank (separate briefing paper on DGT monnitoring in thee river (Reiblee et al., 2014).
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Figure 5 Hg depth profiles showing elevated
d porewater THg
g in oxic layer (shhaded region)

Sorbing Amendment
A
Studies
Conceptually, we view methylation as the produ
uct of desorbeed Hg in the p
porewater, sp
peciation of this
Hg into a bioavailable form
f
and finaally microbial processes unnder reducingg conditions tto give rise to
o
methylation. Amendm
ments can inte
erfere with an
ny of these thhree steps to reduce meth
hylation. Initial
efforts haave been focu
used on reduccing the amou
unt of porewaater Hg, the ffirst step in th
his process, byy
adding a strong
s
sorben
nt to the sediment or in a cap
c layer. Byy attacking Hgg availability aand mobility, the
amount of
o Hg available
e for methylaation at that lo
ocation and tthe amount o
of Hg that can
n migrate
elsewhere
e and methylate.
A variety of sorbents were
w
evaluate
ed by conductting sorption studies in freeshwater systtems. Artificial
porewate
er similar to th
he river waters was used for
f these studdies due to th
he lack of large volumes off
porewate
er that could be
b generated for these stu
udies. The efffective partittion coefficien
nt of mercuryy was
estimated
d by measurin
ng the reduction in solution concentrattion due to th
he addition off sorbent. Thee
estimated
d partition coefficients for a variety of sorbents
s
are sshown in Tab
ble 1.

Table 1 Effective partition coefficients for selected Hg sorbents in freshwater

Matrix
Material Type

Sorbent

Freshwater

Kd [L/kg]
GAC
Carbon based Biochar-wood
material
Biochar-Rice
Husk
organophilic
clay based
materials
PM199 granular
Natural
Kaolinite
materials
Sand

14300
1310
190

460
1490
6

On the basis of these results, activated carbon and wood‐based biochar have been selected for cap
amendments in the capping mesocosm studies. Kaolinite has a performance similar to that of biochar
but is even more difficult to place than biochar. Organophilic clays were not as effective in this
application although this media has proved very effective at other sites, particularly when Hg is primarily
associated with NOM. In general, activated carbon has proved the most effective in all conditions and
there has been no measurable advantage noted of using sulfur based activated carbons that were
primarily developed to treat sulfur containing gas streams.
Capping Mesocosm Studies
The capping mesocosm studies will explore amended caps and in‐situ treatments for the South River
sediments. The initial studies will focus on near shore and bank sediments from RRM 3.5. Mesocosms
like those described above for RRM 11.8 have been set up and redox conditions have been equilibrating.
Screening sorption tests (described above) have been conducted to identify appropriate caps for the
mesocosm testing. These caps have been tentatively identified as a granular activated carbon cap, a
wood‐based biochar cap and a conventional sand cap for comparison. A low permeability cap
(bentonite in a reactive core mat) will also be evaluated as a tool to control inundation for possible
application in leaching bank environments.
The activated carbon and biochar amended caps will be mixed in an approximate loading of 1 lb/ft2 and
mixed throughout a thin (3 cm) sand cap. The mesocosm tests with these and the sand cap will be
monitored in the following ways




Voltammetry to monitor changes in redox conditions after cap placement
Overlying water measurements before and after cap placement to demonstrate flux reduction
DGT profiling of porewater THg and MeHg concentration to evaluate response of these
parameters in the underlying sediment as well as any migration over time into the overlying cap

Initial efforts (to be completed by Jan 2015) will be focused on static cap conditions similar to those
observed on the river bottom. Subsequent experiments in 2015 will be focused on the dynamic
environment typical of the banks wetting, drying cycles and the performance of the low permeability
cap layer as well as the amended caps to manage the resulting bank leaching.

